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Colorlmetric vs Enzymatic Determination of Serum Phosphorus
To the Editor:
Most techniques for photometry of serum phosphorus involve reduction of the phosphomolybdic complex to yield "molybdenum blue," differing only with respect to the nature of the reducing reagent. Moreover, either deproteinization or dialysis is required in continuous-flow systems. In other methods, the absorbance of ammonium phosphomolybdate is directly measured at 340 nm, without previous deproteinization, an example being the single-reagent kit of Hycel, Houston, TX ("Phosphorus, U.V. test"). We have compared this method, in a discrete analyzer, the Hitachi 705, with a reagent commercially available from Kyowa Medex, Kyoto, Japan, in which phosphorus is enzymatically determined as follows: In the presence of peroxidase (EC 1.11.1.7), H2O2 oxidizes a chromogenic substrate,
[N-ethyl-N-(3-methylphenyl)-N-acetylethylenediamine], which forms a reddish-purple complex with maximum absorbance at 555 nm.
We obtained the following results:
The correlation between the two methods was good (r = 0.98) for urine and non-lipemic sera (triglycerides <1.5 g/L). Linearity, checked with urine dilutions, was up to 8 mmol/L for the Hycel method and up to 5 mmol/L for the Kyowa enzymatic method. Precision was excellent for the two methods. The CV was <0.5% in both the normal (0.88 mmolJL) and abnormal (2.29 mmol/L) ranges.
We checked the effect of hemolysis by supplementing a pool serum with increasing amounts of hemoglobin and found with the Hycel method. Slightly increased values, depending on the degree of hemolysis, were obtained with the Kyowa method.
In a comparison study we examined the effect of lipemia on the results. We assayed 20 human sera with both methods and compared the results with the Technicon SMAll (Figure 1) We have adapted manual methods for the measurements of iron and total iron-binding capacity (TIBC) to the Technicon RA-1000 analyzer (Technicon Instrument Corp., Tarrytown, NY 10591). Both iron and TIBC can be determined in less than 10 mm at relatively low cost. The simplicity of the procedure allows it to be performed in a random-access mode.
We purchased color and blank reagents (cat. no. 5351) and the iron standards (2.0 mg/L in dilute HC1, cat. To analyze for iron, we used the following RA-1000 instrument settings, placing the blank solution in position 14 of the reagent tray: Chem #: 54 Iron; name: 31 Iron; type: 2; % sample vol: 60; Filter pos: 5 WL550; delay: 1 00; default blank; % reagent vol: 70; units: 9 MCG/DL; unit factor: 1 .0000; decimal pt: 0; reagent blank low: 0.000; reagent blank high: 1.800; range low: 0; range high: 1000; std value: 200; normal low: 50; normal high: 175; slope: 1.000; intercept: 0.0000; endpoint limit: 0.0200. To analyze for TIBC, all parameters except the following are the same as those for iron: Chem #: 55 TIBC; name: 30 TIBC; unit factor: 3.0000; range high: 500; normal low: 250; normal high: 410.
no. 5355) from American Monitor
In the method for iron, femc iron is dissociated from transferrin by acetate buffer at pH 4.5, is reduced by hydroxylamine to the ferrous form, then reacts with magnesium bathophenanthroline to form a red complex. The assay is performed at 37 #{176}C, and takes only 30 L of serum and 350 L of reagent for each test and blank reaction mixtore. The absorbance of the serum blank and of the red color produced after 1 mm is measured at 550 nm. In the assay for TIBC, 100 L of sample is pipetted into an ion-exchange cup, which is then capped with the attached cap, and the contents are vortex-mixed on a SMI multi-tube vortexer (American Scientific Products, McGaw Park, IL 60085) at speed 5 for 5 mm. Serum transferrin, which has a greater affinity than the ion-exchange resins for iron, binds and removes iron from the resins until its total iron-binding capacity is reached. After the vortexmixing, 200 L of the liquid in the ionexchange cup is transferred to a 500. LL RA-1000 micro-sample cup by using a 100-L pipet with pipet tips (American Scientific Products, cat. no. P5059-60R) too small to aspirate any ion-exchange resin. The RA-1000 resuits for iron are automatically multiplied by 3, the dilution factor, to yield the TIBC values.
Results of the precision evaluation of the proposed procedure for iron and TIBC were satisfactory (Table 1) . Within-run precision was assessed by assaying serum pools or aqueous standards in 20 replicates. Day-to-day precision was calculated from quality-control results from four months of routine testing by eight different technologists with two RA-1000 analyzers. The maximum day-to-day imprecision (CV) was 3.2% for iron and 4.8% for TIBC. The analytical recovery of iron added in aqueous solutions at different concentrations to a serum pool ranged between 98 and 100%. Results from dilution studies indicated that results by the procedure vary linearly with concentration up to 9.70 mg/L for iron, and up to 4.95 mg/L for TIBC.
In the evaluation of interferences, comparison of results on grossly lipemic specimens (triglyceride concn up to 23.2 g/L) before and after ultracentrifugation showed differences of less than 12% for iron and less than 11% for TIBC. Recovery study of adding iron standard to extremely icteric specimens (bilirubin concn up to 248 mg/L) and to moderately hemolyzed specimens (hemoglobin concn up to 2 g/L) showed average recovery greater than 95% and 98%, respectively.
To assess the accuracy of the proposed procedure, we compared results for patients' samples with those obtained by the Du Pont aca procedures, analyzing patients' samples at a rate of no more than 15 specimens per day by
